
BY HELENKELCHNER
Columbia Co. Correspondent

BERWICK - Twenty acres of
carrots were harvested at the Carl
Shaffer farm, Mifflinville,
Columbia County, after ap-
proximately 14 weeks of careful
nurturing.

The crop averaged 20 to 25 tons
per acre. Shaffer feels he got a
good yield; 18 ton is considered
average.

Carrots are not an easy crop to
grow. The critical period is when
the fragile plant pushes through
the ground. Loose, sandy loam and
adequate moisture are essential to
prevent a ground surface crust
from forming. Regular cultivation
aids in maintaining acceptable soil
conditions during development. adultsHarvesting a jpei pi

wagon, one pulls the harvester and Carl mans the side of the
harvester to watch for clogs.

An unusual feature of the carrot
crop is the necessity of a good,
strong top. During harvest the
plant enters the machine (an FMC
harvester) where a pulling
pressure is applied by way of the
carrot top, while a shovel lifts from
the bottom. The carrot is carried
along a track by its top to a point
wherethe top is sheared offand the
carrot drops on an upward con-
veyor leadingto a wagon. If the top
is weak, it tears off as the machine
passes over and the carrot remains
inthe ground.

Certain measures are taken to
develop strong tops. It begins with
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MANUFACTURING CORP. 717-354-9611

A Versatile, Economical
Portable Elevator
For Bales And
Ear Corn M-F 1010 Hydro M-F 298 M-F 699
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Now may be the best time ever to Name _____

L buy a new Massey-Ferguson AHHrp^s
:v tractor. That’s because Massey- T . .

1 Ferguson is offering savings
Telephone

discounts of up to $l2OO on new Model Number
M M-F tractors So pick out your Serial Number.
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m tractor and make your best deal
£7 Then ask about our special
fj financing options including 69%
d APR M-F financing, big cash
y discounts and, of course, this

coupon good for savings
discounts of up to $l2OO.

Expires January 31 1987
NOTE Savings certificate discount amounts depend upon
model selected

N.H. FLICKER & SONS, INC
Maxatawny, PA

Ph; (215) 683-7252

LEBANON VALLEY
IMPLEMENT CO.

700 E. Linden St.
Richland, PA

Ph: (717)866-7518M. WEAVER & SON
N. Groffdale Rd.
Leola, PA 17540

Ph: (717)656-2321
R.W. KELLER SALES

Perkasie, PA 18944
Ph (215)257-0101

GUS FARM EQUIP. INC.
Rt. 616, P.O. Box 85

SevenValleys, PA 17360
Ph: (717)428-1967

S.G. LEWIS AND SON
West Grove, PA

Ph (215)869-9440
869 2214

mlrMASSEY-FERGUSON
Wharafarmars' Maas taka root.

CERTIFICATE
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Tough Tops Are Key To Carrot Harvest Success

Customer’s Signature
Save up to $4OO on M-F Compact
tractors
Save up to $BOO on M-F Orchard
vineyard and 200 Series tractors
Save up to $950 on M-F 600
Series tractors
Save up to $l2OO on M-F 3500
Series tractors

ABRACZINSKA'S
FARM EQUIP. INC.

Hagerstown, MD

Pitman, PA
Ph: (7

heavy urea application during soil 20 percent of the crop is bought by
preparation prior to planting. Hanover. Campbell Soups in
After the plant shows green, Delaware takes the balance,
precautions are taken to control A Planet Junior seeder (an
leaf hoppersand blight. From mid- implement designed for small
July until harvest, the crop is seeds) is used to sow the carrots in
sprayed every ten days to two early May. Harvest is a three-man
weeks. Subsequent nitrogen ap- operation. One man pulls the FMC
plications during plant growth aids harvester with a 756 International,
in strong top and vegetable A second man pulls a “potato”
development. wagon which must run along side

Hanover Foods urged Shaffer to the harvesterclose enoughto catch
try carrots eight years ago. He is the carrots as they drop off the
one of the few growers in this area conveyor. Carl mans the side of the
who continues to grow the crop, harvester from a platform to in-
The variety is a dicing carrot and sure proper operation. He can
can reach a five-pound size. All but (Turn to Page Dl5)

M-F 3545

RDI, Catawissa, PA
Ph: (717) 356-2323
(South on Rt. 42)

ARNETTS GARAGE
Rt. 9 Box 125

Ph: (301) 733-0515
MARLIN W.SCHREFFLER

Zimmerman Rugged dM 'ft
Heavy Duty Wagon Gear VF JsHjf

Availablein 6,8 &10 ton sizes. « \
Also 12ton tandem axle unit. 1
Options include adjustablequick hitch tongue, various *

sizewheels andtires.
ZIMMERMAN AUGER SYSTEMS

FOR EMPTYING MANURE PITS
Efficient, Economical and requires less Horsepower than most systems

tjjtoiS** t JMp Portable

CALL FOR PRICES

HBmW* ■ YOUR LOCAL DEALER
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